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Chapter I.
Lt was a few days before Thanks-

giving, when farmer Melton's wagon
«tood ready loaded, before his door.
'Do hurry Lydio,' said the farmer,

'we have fifteen miles to go, and the
horses are as impatient as I am.'
'You need not hurry me bo Joseph,'

replied his wife, as she made her ap-
pearanee with basket, bag, and
bundle.
'What on earth are you going to do

with all those things?'
'I am going to take them to those

who need them,' said Mrs. Melton.
'They are for old Mrs. Jenkins, and
couslü Kate's family. I could not en¬
joy Thanksgiving, if I did not know
they had something good to eat.'

'I think you have a good supply/said Mr. Melton.
'Shame on you Joseph, to grudgethoso poor creatures the little I take

them!'
'Oh! they are welcome to it, only it

seems to me, you arc always giving
away something.'

'Wei! you do not feel the loss, so
you need not grumble.'

'Come, get up,1 Raid the farmer,
^and let's start, I know we shall be in
the night getting back.'
'That will make no difference,' said

Mrs. Melton, 'we shall have moon¬
light,' and she fixed herself comfort¬
able, and drew a blanket over their
laps.
The air was cool and frosty, and

the sun was just sending its rays-
over the tree tops.
The farm produce was to be sold in

Boston, and Thnnkgiving supplies
purchased.

Mrs. Melton had some visiting to
do, besides delivering the articles
she had brought, and it was late
when they started back.
'We are going to have real winter

weather.' said Mrs. Melton, 'and I am
sorry for cousin Kate. I do not think
sin; is able to keep up a good lire. I
asked her for one of her little girls,
but she said she could not spare
either.'
.What do you want with a child?1

asked Mr. Melton.
'I would like so much to have a

little girl to take care of, and I
thought 1 would be helping her.1

'I wonder what you will want
next! If you lived in Boston, you
would be going into all the obscure
streets, looking up the poor and
needy,'

'Nothing would give me greater
pleasure,' said Mrs. Melton, 'than to
have the means to help the Lord's
poor.'
Mrs. Melton was a philanthropist,

although she scarcely understood the
meaning of the word. She was al¬
ways seeking an opportunity to do
good, and a won! of comfort was al¬
ways ready for the distressed and un¬
fortunate.

Twilight had deepened into night,
and the moon was Hooding the earth
with her beams, when Mrs. Melton
noticed something lying under n
treu by the roadside.
'What do you think that is?' she

asked.
'It looks like ;i bundle, or it may

be a stray sheep, ami if it is, you
Surely do not want to adopt it.' said
Mr. Melt

'Oh! do stop .Joseph! I shall be
miserable if I do not lind out what it
is.'
The horses were reined in. and

Mrs. Melton descended. She appro¬
ached the object cautiously, and then
uttered an exclamation of surprise.
'What have you found':' asked her

husband.
'A child, Joseph, a poor little child

asleep. We cannot leave it here, we
must take it with us.'
'Wake up my dear,' said the good

woman, gently raising the child's
bead.
The little one sat up, and looked

around in a bewildered manner.
'Whose child are you?' asked Mrs.

Melton.
'I am nobody's child now, ma'am,

for mother is dead,' and she sobbed
violently.
'Who takes care of you?'
'Nobody, ma'am.'
'How did you come here? and

where is your father?'
'Father has been dead a longtime,

and I was looking for the Orphan
Asylum, but I could not find it, ami I
don't know where to go.'

.Well, tell me your name.'
'Nannie, ma'am. Nannie Adams.'
'Well, Lydia, it seems like you have

got your wish, so bring the child
along, ami we will take her home.'
When the child arose, Mrs. Melton

saw she was comfortably clad, her
cloak was thick ami warm, ami she
had a white bundle under her head.
Taking this up she led her to the
wagon.

'There now,' said Mrs. Melton, 'sit
right between us, and keep warm.1
She supported the child's head on
her arm, and very soon the little
wanderer was asleep.

'It is our duty to lind out some¬

thing about this child,1 said Mr. Mel
ton. 'If she has no relatives, there
surely must be some friend interest¬
ed enough to take her to the Orphan
Asylum, mid not send her alone. I
will question her to-morrow, ami Hud
out if it will be right for us to keep
her.'
When they arrived at home, a

young man enme out to meet them.
'Why mother!1 he exelnlmed, 'what
have y< u gol ht re?'

'A little girl wo found, but don't
wait for explanations; take her into
the house very carefully, aud lay her
on the lounge.1
They were soon assembled in the

comfortable sitting room.' The child
had waked, and was quietly looking
around. Mrs. Melton approached
with a ctip of tea, 'drink this Nannie,'
she said, 'it will warm you.'
'Thank you ma'am,' said the child.
'Did you have dinner to-day? ask¬

ed .Mrs." Melton.
'No ma'am,1 replied Nannie. 4I

only had a piece of bread, which ."Mrs.
Bolton gave me, when I was leaving
the house'

'Poor little dear! you shall never
want another dinner, as long as I
have one to give you.'
A couch was prepared for Nannie,

and very soon, all her troubles were
forgot ten in sleep.
When Mrs. Melton returned toiler

husband and son, she remarked,
'that is no common child; she is its
fair as a lily, and has a gold chain
with a locket around her neck. I
thought, she did not care for me to see
it, so I made no remark about it.'

'I think mother,1 said Daniel, 'Ihe
fairies must, have put the child where
you could liinl her.1

'No my son, not the fairies, but the
good Lord placed her there, because
he knew, I would be good to her.'

Before Mrs. Melton retired, she
stood beside the little one. Her
complexion was delicately white, and
her hair in auburn ringlets, her
shapely hands and everything nhotil
her, showed that she had been tender¬
ly nurtured.
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THE BROWN CHEMICAL CO
35 S. Sharp St., Baltimore, Md.

SOLE PROPRIETORS.
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JWCELLICHA1VIP 'S
Higft School,

For Boys and Girls.
The former prepared for ('allege or

Business; und the latter given a
t hoiough ('ourse. .

T Kitms i'Kii Month:
Beginners.$-J 00
I ntermediate and advanced Kiig-
lish. -1 50

Latin and (Iroek (euch extra).. »0

Liberal discount made for two or
more fron» a family.

Session commences (each year)
September 1st., and closes (each
year)..Inly 1st.

T KAOIIKKS.

STM.KS K. M10LLICHAMP,
Principal.

.J IT LIAN A. SALLKV.
Assistant.

MISS 1*. L. MHLLICIIAMP,
M usic Teacher.

NEVER FAILS TO

GURRE
VdVKK COMPLAINT,

Headache,
f CONSTIPATION',
IDYSPEPSIA.

OR LlVi.K CURE For all dimisesof
the liver, skin, bowels, stomach, and kid¬
neys, it has no equal. It in.daily use bythousands, all over ike country, who volun¬
tarily tesify lo I it* met its. It iit entirely
vi gi table, perfectly hanuless, and can be
taken by persons of all ages. Try it once,and von will not regret it.

Sample bottles ami parkage, 2~> venia.
Lari;c bottb-s, ^1; large package, oil cents.
Sold everywhere.

LOW I :.. A- M01SK,fo'c Proprietors, I'barIrston, S. .'.
For -ale by l)r. J. (1. W'nnnamaker.
apr'l '.I fun

Vt7 a vi-:ici,y hob si:.

A lirst-ckiss Hotel, located in the very
heart of C harleston s Fashionable Promen¬
ade, King street, nearly opposite tin1 Thea¬
tre, and con von en.t to business. Terms
$2 per day.

OEO. W. SULLIVAN, Proprietor.
F. H. Kevii.i.k, Superintendent.
PRIVATE SÄYiE~
A 1 Imi- -. with 4 Kooms ami Unscmciil

with Fire Places Piazza with a huge lot
07 ft. Front by 300 ft. deep; flouting on It
streets; healthy location. Terms easy.Apply to

T. C. IIUIJBELL, Auctioneer
f~9 \Viitrlirif3tot7. UrvnlvrraT-^rrfa^VV-\ Kf.&U. OwrllMlatiwt Novelties .
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GOOD NEWS!
RE-OPENING OF

JOSEPH EROS'
ICE CREAM ANW REFRESHMENT SALOON I

Stop and refresh yourself, and then carrv somo home in a neat little patent leeCream bag, for your \\ ife, Sisters, Cousins and Aunts, and Sweetheart included.
OIEUUTGEBTTRG ICE SO"CTSE

Ice for sale in any quantity. Send Rope or Bag to save expenses.
I am still keeping the finest assortment of

CONPEOT OjNT^lTIIES,
Oranges, Lemons, and Nuts of all descriptions, cheaper than anywhere else.

Something XTew in Hotiselseep4.au
Dcnicated Cocoon, also fresh Raisins, Currants, Citron. Canned Goods, Fine Cigars,and Smoker's Articles. Call once and you will call again.

JOS. EROS,
: At Briggmunn's Old Stand,

M. ALBRECHT, AOT.
ONE DOOR WEST OF

w m m sain
Respectfully informs the PUBLIC in general, that he has opened aFIRST-CLASS

RESTAURANT
Which he will keep SUPPLIED with the BEST GOODS that can he hadin the United States. Allot' which I propose to sell at the LOWESTPOS"-1 BLE PRICES, and guarantee satisfaction to all who favors me withtheir patronage. apl 9, 1880.6m

ESTABLISHED 1858!
kerosene stoves! kerosene stoves !!

The Undersigned would call the attention cf the Ladies of Ornngeburg and Vicinityto hisKEROSENE STOVESEvery housekeeper feels the want of something that will Cook the daily feed, whichwill do away with the excessive heat for the Summer Months, of a Cook Stove. Youwish to jF.coiionalme ! It costs you less by one half as much to Cook your food witha Kerosene Stove as it does by a wood lire, ami again, where Ladies are compelled to doso much of the cooking themselves to get anything fit to eat, also to avoid the greattrouble we have with servants, Kerosene Stoves ore just the thing, especially for smallFamilies. They will Cook, Boil, Fry, anil do anything that a Cook Stove will do. AnyLady can cook on them all day without soiling her Cufls. One trial will convince themost skeptical.
TO THE JPUBL4IC IN GENERAL.

Always on hand, Cook Stoves from the Pest A/anufncturcrs only, Wood and WillowWare, Lamps and Crockery, and by far the largestand best stock of rFin WftrG andHouse Furnishing Goods in Ornugeburn County. All of which will be sold low forcash. Call and see for vourselves.
Wm. ayillcock.

N. H..Roofing, Guttering and Repairing done as usual, The only tight Tin Hoofsin Orangcburg are those I put on. W. W.mar 2<> 1880ly

ORANGEBÜRG
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

Capital represented over _

$30,000,000
fn Sound and Reliable Companies, viz:
I iverpool «fc London A: Globe, Georgia Home, Fire Association, St. PaulFire <fc Marine, Continental of Xew York, Petersburg Savings andColumbus.

Most of these Companies have mot Losses in this Town and County, and have paidthem promptly and fairly. Doin't risk your property without Insurance, it is moneywell spent. The following Letter speaks for itself.
ORANGEHURO, S. C, February 13th, 8SS0.

MR KIRK R01UNSON, INSURANCE AGENT:
DKAR Sin.I take pleasure in recommending your Fire Insurance Agency t» theCitizens ol Orangebtirg County for Promptness and Fair Dealing; and at the same time,acknowledging the receipt of Seven Hundred and Si.xt£ Dollars from the Liverpool kLondon iV Globe Insurance Company, paid to me this day, for damages caused to myhouse, in the Town of Orangcburg, S. C, bv tire, which occurred on the I'dih .January,I s SO. This is the w hole amount claimed by me, and is paid by your Company w ithoutdispute as to the claim. Yours very truly, D, LOUIS.
Thanking the public for past patronage, I would respectfully solicit a continuanceof the same, and can assure those who favor Die with their Insurance,that I will alwaysoiler them safe and reliable Companies.

kirk RORiisrsoisr,Insurance Agen>, and Agent lor the Farmers Aid Association.

Farming Implements!
Oonsisting of
PLOW STOCKS, PLOWS, HOES, SHOVELS, SPADES, 4c.

And a complete Stock of
UNS. PISTOLS, CUTLERY, POWDER
SHOT, CAPS, CARTRIDGES, 4c.

Joy* All of the above GOODS will besohl at OLD PRICES notwithstanding the
recent ADVANCE on all articles in the above line.

ALSO
The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine

The BEST and the CHEAPEST Sewing Machine manufactured.
I lcp«\il'illg of all kinds in my line done at the shortest possible notice.

j,,,, 10; ¦,**«._ p. c. cannon.
H. S. RENNEKER,
CORNER RUSSELL & BROUGHTON STS.,

. Will keep constantly on hand tho following goods:
CodecsBacon, anned Salmon,.
T*»as,8trips, .

" lobsters,
Sugars,HaniB, " Mackerel,
Flour,Lard, " Oysters,Grist,Butter, " Tomatoes,

Meal,Soap. " Green. Peas,
Bice,Starch, " Corn Beef,

AH of «he above articles I guarantco to be FRESH, and will sell thorn
us LOW as the LOWEST for the cash. Call and examine my Stock and
prices before you purchase.

Always keep on hand a full supply of

LIQUOHS, WINES:aND CICtARS.

The Celebrated "Oakley Bitters."
Persons who are Buffering from Indigestion and who are liable to Chills

ami Fevtr, Lyspcpsin, and all the attendant evils of a Deranged Stomach
will lind a certain and speedy rehiedy in the use of the above Touic.
jHT Agct for the ' i'LIIliX TION WINDOW CI.EA.\KK.,\

II. S. RENNKKER.

hardware, (i

OFFICE
OF

GO. H. CORNELSON
The UNDERSIGNED would respectfully inform the PUBLIC thathtis every day*receiving

LARGE ADDITIONS
To hin already LARQE STOCK, in all the difTcrcnt BRANCHES, and that the samewill bedispoocd of at his old "MOTTO," "LARGE SALES aud SMALL PROFITS."

I am also receiving now and have in Store, tho following popular BRANDS ofManures:
ETIWAN GUANO, ATLANTIC FERTILIZER, ATLANTIC ACID,

KAMIT or POTASH SALT
Which will he sold at LOWEST PRICES.

I have also been appointed ylGENT for

B. F. Avery's & Sons, Louisville,Ky.
(The LARGEST PL.OVV and WAGON MANUFACTORY in the

World) and have received a lot of their ONE, TWO and THREE HORSE WAGONS,also PLOWS. Give me a call and sec lor yourselves.

______GEO. M. CORNELSOy.

J. C. PIKE
AT THE

SAME OLD STAND
Is prepared to serve his many customers during this year, as in tho-

past, with

FIRST-CLASS GOODS
At the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
Wc have on hand nJLnrgc and well Assorted

STOCK OF GOODS
With Polite and Experienced CLEKtlCS to show them.

I'nm making preparations to handlelall of the Best Grades of

PHOSPHAETS AND ACIDS.
I respectfully ask the continuance of the Liberal Patronage ao^,'gene.rously bestowed in the past.
ftaJ- Highest Markst Price oa id for all cuntry Produce.

J. C. PIKE
Come ! Come !! Come !!! Come HI!

Ye men a d maidens great and small,
The young, the old, the gay and >ifl
To WALKER'S GROCERY* repair,
Ami get al you wish for, there.
Hin TEA ami COFFEE ean't be beat, J"
His SCOAR is sincerely sweet, ^His BACON and his HAMS are nice, /And sohl always at the LOWEST PRACE,No other kind you'll ever chew, /
If his TOBACCO meets your view^
And all will bless their happy »ta/r-s.
Who chance to smoak hi*, fine SuiGARS.
And if you'd feel his sovereigu moWer
.lust try his new delightful FLfOUR.
Since he a GROCERY has begun,His GOODS are all A NUMBER ONE,Then tell it. to the young anhl old
He will not oVr be* UNDEslt SOLD.
Stay not to hear some bciastful talker,
But call and get your GjOODS from \A7^XjKTC"RWait not until you all &et poorer.
Come and he served bvTAB L. MOORER,\\ bo. to bis cordial cvountry friends,
A GENERAL nictation semis.
And N^ARRK^GARDNER too, solicits
Your kind attention and your visits,
And,**: "Ö. WALKER boss of all,
fcpghs his greeting to the call.
/ _a_ j3 walker

_i Champion tirocer of Modern Time*.
v

The) Gullet Gin Branch Factory,( AUGUSTA, IGA.
0. M. &T0NE & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Te supply 4he increased demand for tho IMPROVED GULLETT
GIN. GIN FEEDER and CONDENSER, Brauch Works have been
established in Auigusta, orders will be filled promptly aud satisfaction
guaranteed to piurchasers.

Gins Refiaiired by skilled Workmen.
Wo havo TtWi mounds from Cotton Dealers in every Section which

prove the Superiority of the Gullett Gin over all others.
We are Agtenta for BIGELO STEAM ENGINE, Mounted or

Stationer, with either Vertical or Horizontal Boiler, Economizer Engiuea,Screw and Lever\Cotton Presses, Saw and Grist Mills, Bufiblo Scales, Ac.
Write for Circulars and Price List.
Address \ o >i STOdNTC & COfeb 21 J JCotV'ii Facsote, Augusta, Ga.

JT IS TRUE!
That Im seiy/ng tho PUREST and FINEST GRADES of

WHISKEY
For LESS MfONEY than any other Store in Town.

1 keep tL large assortment of CHFWING and SOKIMG TOBAC¬
COS including the only GENUINE DURHAM Smoking Tobacco soldtn
this Marked and tho ' OLD LOG CABIN," which is the Finest Brand of
Chewing Tdbacco over Manufactured. Aleo a fine assortment of CHOICE
CIGARS, /including tho celebrated ^20O> the finest 5 cent Cigar ever sold

ME GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Is crowdejd with choice fresh GOODS, which I nm selling at incredible

LOW PRICES. A Speciality made in FLOUR, which, in its white¬
ness inul excellence cannot be surpassed.
All that is noccssavy to provo the truth of the above statement is to

call and {examine for yourselves.
James Van Tassel, Agt,

20 1873..mar 1G At Mullcr'a Old Stand.eptj


